North Carolina Children’s Advocacy Centers
CAC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

- **Accredited Member**
  - County Served by an Accredited CAC
- **Associate/Developing Member**
  - County Served by an Associate/Developing CAC
- **Non-Member CAC/MDT**
  - County Served by a Non-Member CAC/MDT

* CAC provides services to a tribal community
  - Borders of a Tribal Community/Reservation Served by a CAC

---

**National Children’s Alliance Membership Status**

- 53% of Counties (53 of 100) are Covered By NCA Member CACs
  - 49% Accredited Members
  - 4% Associate/Developing Members

**Additional Coverage:**

- The Eastern Cherokee Reservation is Served by the Heart to Heart CAC (Accredited)
- 6% of Counties (6) are Covered by Non-Member CACs

---

Children's Advocacy Centers of North Carolina
Facing Child Abuse Together

---

National Children’s Alliance